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Details of Visit:

Author: maestro2
Location 2: Chelsea
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Sat 29 Oct 2011 15:00
Duration of Visit: 2
Amount Paid: 800
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Website: http://www.eliteenglishescort.com
Phone: 07833376972

The Premises:

Clean spacious flat on quiet side street in Chelsea. Good shower facilities. Bedroom was small but
other rooms are available.

The Lady:

Elegant, sexy blonde. She greeted me wearing a sexy business suit I requested. You can?t see her
face on her website but she is strikingly attractive.

The Story:

I love posh, classy, sexy women so Sophies subtle yet alluring website soon had me bewitched and
I couldn?t resist the chance to see her one Saturday for an afternoons fun.
I?m not kinky but I love the lady to dress up and a little role play and she obligingly accommodated
me within the context of a GFE. I had an ?office? scenario planned so she had worn a smart sexy
suit with a split skirt, seamed stockings and really high stilettos. I love girls in high heels. What I
didn?t know at the time was that her stockings were part of a revealing suspender set with a half
cup bra and tiny panties. Breathless.
The role play panned out and Sophie indulged me by posing seductively as often as she could.
Fleeting glimpses of her breasts and nipples through her silk blouse had me really turned on. She
often bent over and her long legs in her high heels just had me spellbound especially as she has
one of the peachiest arses I have ever seen. Anyway, it wasn?t long before before the role play was
dispensed with and we were deep french kissing. Heavenly. I ran my hands over her firm supple
body as I undressed her. Intoxicating. Eventually all she had on were her stockings and high heels
and I gave her oral up against the wall, which she appreciated, before bending her over a large
table and fucking her hard from behind. Sheer perfection.

Sexy, sassy and sophisticated, if you love posh girls Sophie is a must see. She readily obliges and
aside from the sexual content is also an intelligent personable lass who is great company. Definate
recommend.
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